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By JANE MITCHELL
Editorial Pa1e Editor

Murray State University
atudenta and their billfolds will
feel the effect of the March 10
Board of Re,enta meetina.
Durin1 the eight-hour
marathon meeting, the Re1enta
increased room and board
charges, the student activity
fee, summer tuition ratee, ap.
proved faculty promotions and
extended the contract of MSU
President Constantine W.
Curria.
Inflationary coat increa1e1

were given credit for the increased dining and housing
feee. A five-day, two-meal meal
ticket will increase from $290
to $310 per aemester; a fiveday, three-meal from $305 to
$325; seven-day, two-meal from
$320 to $345, and a five-day,
three-meal will increaae from
$340 to $365.
Residence halla fees will ln.
creaae from $225 to $245 per
aemeater and the private room
surcharge will riae from $125 to
$135 a aemeater. Collese Courta
married housing will increaae

from $145 to $155 per month
for two bedrooms and from
$125 to $135 for one bedroom.
Summer school rates will be
adjusted accordingly.
MSU's increaaee are in line
with or lower than increaaea at
other inatitutions, according to
Dr. Curria. Western Kentucky
University students will pay
from S245 to $250 for housing
and University of Tenneuee at
Martin etudenta will pay $320.
The Resents approved an increaae in the student activity
fee from $10 to $20 per

semester for each full-time
student and a $10 per semester
fee wu established for parttime, on-campus students. This
is the maximum amount
allowed by the Council on
Higher Education. In U •
plaining her aupport for the increase, Student Government
Aaaociation President Martha
Bolea aaid the increaae wu
"way overdue."
Summer tuition ratea were
increued to a maximum of
$240 for underaraduate
resident students and a

maximum of 1279 for graduate
resident students. Dr. Currie
said ·t he motivation for this iJ
to make the University consistent with CHE policy. A per
credit hour cbarp will apply
for leaa than full-time loada.
In other action, the Regents
voted unanimoualy to extend
Dr. Curria' contract throu,b
June 1983 with his annual
salary remainin1 at $48,000.
Hia current contract waa to expire in December. The vote
(Continued on Pqe 2)

Judo
jive
.

IT LOOKS .LIKE a new cllaco routine, but
&he ltt!JN iD a judo throw.
David Reeve, Loulnille, throw• a fellow
cla.. mate over hl• 1houlder durin• a
de-•tradoa. (Photo by Ethel Gilkey)

It'• oae ot

KCLU's request is denied;
WKMS progra11Ul wiU remain
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Aa•l•tant New• Editor

A citizen's group request that
Murray State Univeraity' s
tadio station WKMS-FM drop
Sunday Bible readings and
hymn programs has been
denied by the atation's
manager and Pr•ident Constantine W. Curria.
A Feb. 23 letter from the
Keotucky Civil Liberti• Union,
Louilville, ubd the atation to
"kindly withdraw theae
pr01f&JM immediately,.. aayin1
"attorneys have advieed ua that
auch pro1rammin1 ia not
allowable with public funda."
Bruce
Smith,
atation
mana1er, eaid the request
••came u a real aurpriae to ua.
One of theee prOIJ'ams (on
hymna) bu been broadcast for
four or five yean."
, He recommended that
Murray ·S tate "resist thia kind
of preeaure u a matter of prin-

ciple" and refuse to alter
prosrammin1 on WKMS.
Dr. Curria said in a letter to
the KCLU Tueaday that he
supported Smith's poaition
"toward what I retard aa
unreasonable demands by the
Kentucky Civil Libertiee
Union.''
Jessica Schikler, KCLU
executive dil'ector, said the
requeet wu prompted by a let.
ter to KCLU from a Paducah
physician ~oniq the COD•
atitutionality of reli1ioua
broadcuta on the noncommercial station which ia
usin1 public funda. She
declined to name the doctor.
Sch.ikler said the inquiry wu
directed at a pi'Oifam of Bible
reading, "The Bible SpeW,"
at 7 a.m. Sundays and a
program of hymna, ••'Jbe Old
Choirmaster," broadcaat at
7:30 a.m. and repeated at noon
Sundays.
"We consulted with con-

stitutional law experts and
found a precedent hu been set
makinJ uae of public funds for
eetabliabment of a religion
unlawful," abe said. A U.S.
Supreme Court decision,
Abincton School District va.
Schempp, 1962, waa cited aa
the 181al precedent.
Smith said "The Bible
Spew" wu dropped about
four month• qo when the baR,
Bill Phillip. of Murray, entered
the race for atate repreeentative. He u.id, ''We cut the
prosram to avoid any problan
with the equal time for caD·
didatealaw." The pi'Oil'am bad
:nm a little lel8 than a year.
Smith aaid the pJ'Oilam wu
deeipled to preaent the Bible u
literature without analysis or
jnterpretation and to provide a
special service for siJhtimpaired listener• who can't
read the Bible on their own.
(Continued on Pap 6)

Inside
P88Sing the buck
ln order to meet the increaeed coste of etudent
activitie• the Murray State Board of Reaente
hae approved a flO increaee for the etudent activity fee to be implemented next fall and for
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Dnnbak fever
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Tick tock not
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in the news

Activity fee to increase $10;
part-time students included
By TAIOIY RANKIN

Red Cross pltuu blood drive
The Paducah Red Crosa center will aponaor a blood drive
March 28 and 29, according to Ronnie Workman, Crutchfield,
Student Senate publicity chairman.
·
Workman aaid donationa will be taken in Beahear Gym.
naaium from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on March 28 and from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. on March 29.
The blood drive is being coordinated by the Murray State
University Student Government Aaeociation.

Application tkadline set
Students interested in running for Murray State Univeraity
Student Government Aaeociation poaitions must file in the SGA
office by 4 p.m. Thursday, according to Karen Norton, Paris,
Tenn., SGA aecretary.
Norton said all candidates will meet at 4:30 p.m. Thursday
• to diacuae campaign rules.
Elections will be April 11.

MSU begins radar control
Murray State University security officers are now using radar
to control speeding on campus, according to Joe Green, security
director.
He said one of the Murray police department's three unite
bas been " borrowed indefmitely" for use at MSU. Officers
began using the hand-held radar gun two or three daya before
spring break, Green aaid.
Security officers have only been i88uing warnings 10 far to
speeders caught with the radar unit, he said. However, apeeding
tickets will be isaued beginning Monday, according to Green.

Bt.aft' Writer

Murray State Univeraity
atudenta will pay an additional
•10 in activity feea belinninl
next fall, according to Martha
Bolee, Madiaonville, Student
Government
Aaaociation
preaident.
Bolee aaid the activity fee for
full-time atudenta will be raiaed
from •10 to $20 per aemeeter.
In addition, part-time oncampua students will be
cbatied •10, abe aaid. Currently part-time atudenta are not
required to pay activity feee.
The fee increaae waa
propoeed by MSU President
Conatantine W. Currie and waa
approved by the Board of
Receota March 10.
Bolee said aince there ia no
way to identify part-time
atudenta from
full-time
students on identification
carda, part-time students
benefit from activities and services provided by the activity
fee even though they haven' t
paid the fee. Therefore, Boles

The Murray State Univeraity Learnin1 Center will conduct a
study akills ~eminar March 28-29 entitled "Career Exploration
II," according to Bonnie Hig(inaon, reading and atudy akilla
program coordinator.
Tbe aeminar aet8ions will begin at 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a .m. and
1:30 p.m. March 28 and 9:30a.m., 11:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 1
p.m. March 29 in Room 313 of the Special Education Bldl.

French plays to be stnged
A troupe of 12 Vanderbilt University p-aduate atudenta will
present five abort playa in French at 7:30 p.m. today in the
Murray State University Student Center auditorium, accordinl
to Dr. Bert Ball, asaociate profesaor of French.
The playa are comediea from the Gay Ninetiea period, Ball
said.
The program ia being aponaored by the collet• of humanistic
atudiea, the department of foreign languages, the French Club
and Zeta Omicron chapter of Pi Delta Phi national French
honor aociety.
Ball said a contribution of •1 per penon will be aolicited to
pay the transportation coata of the troupe.

said, the part-time fee ia ''fair
and jua."
Don Clwnberlain, Advanced
Inatitutional
Development
Prolfam director, aaid the
reuon for the fee increase ia
"itrictly economica" . He aaid
student activity fee~ are to fund
activities deemed appropriate
by atudent government.
However, for the put ~everal
years educational and pneral
moniee have been used to pay
for many activitiee becauM activity fees haven't provided
enou1h funda, Chamberlain
said.
Educational and 1eneral
moniea are uaed to cover
day- to-day operatiDJ upenaee
of the Univeraity, be said.
Jim Hall, buqet director.
said educational and general
moniee can't be U8ed for aU activitiee but they have and will
continue to be uaed if activity
feet aren't enou,tl to cover
them.
Hall aaid any activity not
university-related
would
probably be deemed inap-

propriate by state purchuinl
replationa and Department of
Finance guidelinee.
Olamberlain said activitiee
auch aa concerts may • be
covered by the educational and
pneral monies if activity fee&
aren't aufficient . However,
aome typee of expenditures are
prevented by atate atatutea, he
said.
Chamberlain said that from
July 1, 1978 through June 30,
1979 in exceu of $50,000 of
educational and general
monies will be SPB:Dt on atudent
activitiee.
"Above all, that's not to say
that waa an inappropriate
move," Chamberlain aaid .
"But thoee activities are what
the activity fee waa eatabliahed
for."
He said he can' t estimate
how much educational and
1eneral money will have to be
uaed for student activitiea
during the next bud1etin1
period since the activity moniea
are baaed on the number of
atudenta.

R~enu-------------------(Coat!Duecl from P.,. 1)

Center plans study seminar

came after a five-hour
eucutive -.ion in which the
Recenta' evaluation of Currie'
performance wu diacuaaed.
Board chairman Charlet
Howard·called the results "very
frank'' and Re1ent Ron
Cbriatopber aaid the evaluation
covered a vut area of nbjecta
and that both poaitive and
ne&ative upecta were preaented.
"The firat priority ia
academic excellence" and

uwading the athletic prOifJ'am
ia another priority, he said.
Faculty Repnt Dr. Sal Mattarauo, espreaaed hia mixed
feelinp of liviDI "whole hearted endoraement'' to Dr.
Curria. He aaid that the
president does not have the
support of all membera of the
faculty and ataft'.
However, he aaid he could
vote yea "if he hu .taken to
heart the evaluations thia
Board bu pven him and
makes the improvement& that
have been augeated."
The Board alao appointed

Hu1hie Lawson associate
profeuor and acting chairman
of the ru.tOry department until
a permanent appointment ia
made.
'lbe Board authorized the
Univeraity to contract with the
Corporation for Public Broadcaatinl to e:rtabliab a satellite
lfOUDd terminal on the MSU
campus.
Conltnlction of the •7 5,000
terminal would be paid for by
the CPB and would enable
WKMS-FM to receive public
radio programa via' communicationa aatellite.

Lecture Insight Presents

Law sclwlarship is available
Murray State Univeraity prelaw students, who are Kentucky
residents, may be eligible to receive a first year acbolarabip to
the Univeraity of Louisville School of Law, accordin1 to Steve
West, instructor in the department of marketing and buaineaa
administration.
West aaid interested students with a combination of a Law
School Admi11ions Teat acore of 600 and a 3.0 grade point
average ahould contact him.

Sclwlarship to be atmrded
The history department will be awarding a $300 echolarahip
to an upper level history major, according to Dr. Joaepb Cartwright, a.aaociate profe880r of history.
A atudent must be a junior or senior by the fall of 1979 to be
eligible. Students may apply !>Y sending a letter including
academic awards and honors, letters of recommendation from
two history profe880rl and a copy of the student's transcript to
Cartwricht. Application& may be turned into the secretary of
the history department.
Deadline for applications is April 16.

Hubbard supporw~ to rrwet
A atudenta for Hubbard organizational meetina is planned at
6:30 p.m. Wedneeday in Room 172, Blackburn Science Bldg,,
accordiDJ to Keith Cartwricht, Providence, who i.e co-chairman
of the meetin1 alon1 with Tim Gray, Eddyville.
Studenta and faculty membera are invited to hear a peat
apeaker from gubernatorial candidate Carroll Hubbard's campaian office in Louiaville. Plana will be made to involve Murray
State Univeraity studenta and faculty in Hubbard'• campaip,
Cartwricht aaid. Refreahmenta will be served.

U, 1171

Monday, April 9
Student Center Auditorium
Free to MSU Students with I.D.

P.,.a

llurl'q State N...,,

Marcia II, lt'll

Body hears sex discrimination c........... e
qualification atandarda, Martin
aaid.
A decieion will not be
The plaintiffa char1ed that
reached until May or June on Paul Lanrford, a former
aex discrimination char1•• auietant profeaeor of nunin1
qainst Murray State Univer- at
MSU, received
apsity, accordin1 to Galen Mar- proximately .1 ,000 more in
tin, Kentucky Human Riabte ealary, but wu not u qualified.
Cnmmiuion director.
Lansford, hired in 1976, did
The char1ea were in- not have a muter's dtlllee, but
vestigated March 13-14 in a had :W graduate houn, military
public hearin1 before the Com- experience and wu employed
miNion.
by three ho.pitala over a ftveEiibt current and former )"'ar period.
membtn of the Murray State
Five of the plaintiffa had
nurain1 department brou,ht received their mutera dep...,
the charpa on the buia of accordinc to Joan 'Ihiboc:leaux,
salary disparities between a.ietant profeaeor of nuninc.
males and femalea with
After learnint that Lanpord
equivalent qualiflcatione.
did not have hie mutera, the
In the two-day hearinc, wit- ejpt filed a grievance lut May
o..... were brou,ht by the with the University Afllrmative
University and the plalntiffa tO Action Committee, now headed
teetify on policy procedurea and by Dr.Rick Stinchfield, adBy CARMEN MILLAY
Eclltor In Chief

miniatrative aMistant to the
president.
The ei,ht teatified at the
hearinl that they had received
aome relief from the Committee. Stinchfield declined to
comment on the type of relief
received.
The plaintiffs are currently
requeetiq compeneation between •ao,ooo and ••o.ooo.
In an interview Tueeday,
Preeident Conatantine W.
Curria said that Lanpord wu
appointed by Ruth Cole, then
head of the nuninc department.
"Cole jultified hie aalary in
writinc at the time. Sbe denied
that abe had diacriminated
qainst womeo and aaid if a
woman had preeeotecl the I&IU
credential.a abe would have
been paid tbe aame aalary (u
Laaiford) ," ~. Curria said.
"To my knowled1e, the
t1nMnity baa DOt coucioaaly
dilc:riminat.d qalnat a periOD

becaue of eex," ~. Curria ad- in which abe thoulht the nine
ded.
individual• abould have been
In teltimony at tbe hearinl, paid ac:cordinc to experience.
Dr. Curri.a atated that the
Barker ea.id that Lanlford
quality of experieoce is inore ahould not have received a
impQrtant than quantity of ex- hiiber aalary than the plaintiffa
peri•ce. He added that be felt becauee be did not have a
the n\ll'lea were not u qualified muten dtlllee.
Tranacripta fi'Om the heariq
u Lanaford.
Dr. Currie aaid when a will be aent to Tom Edendorf,
teacher ia hired without a attorney for tbe plaintifta and
muten dtlllee it ie anticipated Jamea Overby, counsel for
that the individual will finiah MSU. After they are aent, the
up hie d..,ee.
attorneya will have 30 daya in
Becaue he did not receive a which to prepare &fiUID8Dtl
muten dep-ee, La.qford'a con- and cloeinc atatameota, Martin
tract with the Univenity wu aaid.
not renewed in 1978, accordinl
Copiea of the atatamenta and
to Martha Erwin, interim nur- all pertinent documents will be
.aiq department chairmu.
aent to the 11-member comAn inveatirator for the Com- million board. The board will
miuion al8o teatUled at the then levy a deciaion at ita nest
hearinp. Martin declined to meetina, accordinc to Martin.
c:ommeot on the te.timony.
The cleciaion will carry the
Ruth Bum, a profeaeor at force of law, Martin added.
the Univenity of Louisville However, the cue can be ap.
nuninc achool, teattfied for the .pealed by either party to the
plalntiffa. Sbe ranked the order c:in:uit court.

Increased financial aid funtU
available for MSU studenl8
B;r DEXTER SLAUGHTER
Reporter

Increued financial aid funds
will be available for Murray
State University atudenta for
the 1979-80 school )"tar, accordinc to Johnny McDoupl,
financial aid director.
McDoUial aaid an increue in
federal funds and ezpanded
atudent elicibility will make it
poeaihle for 75 percent of MSU
students to receive financial
aid.
He aaid becauae of the Middle Income Student Alaietance
Act of 1978, middle-income
(U5,000-U5,000)
college
atudente will be eliaible for the

Buic Educational Opportunity
Grant. The 1978-79 eligibility
income level was about
.13,000.
The act will alao increue the
average BEOG award for
students who are already
eligible.
Laat ~ar. about 1,400 MSU
atudenta received BEOG
awards, McDoUial said he e&pecta the number to increue to
almoat 2,000 becauae of the
new legielation.
He said he expects the number of atudente eligible for the
Guaranteed Student Loan
Prorram to increue from approximately 700 to over 1,000
because the legislation removed

a .25,000 elicibllity ceilin•.
Lut year, if a. atudent'a
parents made more than
•26,000 the federaliOVernment
would not pay intereat on a
GSLP loan while he waa
enrolled in achool.
The
Kentucky Hi1her
Education
Aaaiatance
Authority ia eettiq up a new
direct GSLP for Kentucky
atudente who can not find a
participatin1 leader in their
hometown area.
Application• and additional
information may be-obtained at
the Student Financial Aid Of.
fice in Sparks Hall . Application• must be submitted
before April 1, McDoqal eaid.
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Increase in activities fee
will be just if used well
The deciaion by the Murray State
Univenity Board of ftetents to
double the activities fee from $10 to
· $20 for full-time students, a nd
charie $10 to part-time, on-<:ampua
students probably angered aome
members of the student body.
The juatification for the increa•
ia Mid to l8lt on the fact that not
enouch funda are available from
curreot feea to maintain the preeent
level of activities and pr01f&ma.
Thia ahould be accepted by
.tudenta-if the additional funda
1ained by raising the fee are uaed
wisely.
At a time when prices are
skyrocketing, the increaae milbt be
aeen as juat another ahot of inflation. But it mUit alao be aeen aa
an inevitable response to other inflationary preuuree.
During the Jut budgetary year,
$200,000 was spent on activities
while funds from the $10 student activity fee only totaled $100,000, accord.ing to Jim Hall, MSU budget
director. Areaa funded by the fee include the Student Government
Auociation, the Univeraity lecture

aeries, Student Center pro1fama, the
Shield, athletic tickets and intramural sports.
When funds from the fee are
depleted, money is taken from the
University's general fund . But expenditure from that fund ia governed by ltate ltatutee, and not all activities can be covered by it. In
arJUinc for the increaMCI fee, Martha Boles, Maditonville, president of
the
Student
Government
Aaaociation, budget• for aome
prOif&ma might be cut if more funds
were not made available.
Now that the increaae baa been
approved by the Board, thia should
not happen. But the new money
muat be spent wiaely.
1be lecture aerie~ need& to be improved, and should focus on
speakers that can offer views central
to current events. Student government programs should be
streamlined and budgeted
rationally, and other activitiM need
to meet prudent atandarda.
Only then will students feel that
the increase in activity feea iJ
justified.

Satellites will serve region
MurraY, State Univeraity will aoon
be proceaaing valuable information
beamed down from two Landsat
satellites orbiting 570 mile~ above
earth. The data will be uaeful in
keeping a check on the environment
of the western Kentucky region.
The satellites, completing 14 orbite per day, can monitor crops, surface water supplied, foreeta, thermal

pollution, strip mines and drainage
baain.a. The information gathered
from them may be uaeful in finding
a aolution to the flooding problem in
Western Kentucky, which has an impact on &lficulture and wildlife.
1be University should be proud of
the opportunity to have acceaa to the
satellite information, and the area is
fortunate to be provided the aervice.

r

It better be worth itl

Student involvement needed
Sometimes students have the tendency to complain about and
criticize student government
aaaociations whenever the opportunity ariaee. Someone alwaya
feels he can do a better job.
Like the old saying goes, "actions
speak louder than worda." Student
Government Association and
Residence Halls A.saociation elections are April 11.
Student Government applications
are available in the SGA office and
RHA applications are available
from the RHA officers. The deadline
for submitting applications is Thursday.

Executive officers will be elected
for both groupe. Openings on the
Student Senate include: five in the
college of buaineea and public affain, three in the collece of creative
expression, lour in the college of environmental sciences, nine in the
collece of human development and
learning, three in the collece of
humanistic studies and three in the
college of industry and technology.
Eight on-campus representatives
and 14 off-campus representatives
will be elected to the Student Activities Board and ten at-large
repre~entativea will be elected to
RHA.

Letters
Thanks
To the Editor:
I would like to thank all the
people who made the Bowl-athon for exceptional children
on March 7 a tremendous succeu.
There were approximately 30
Murray State University

students from the Student
Council for Exceptional
Children Social Work Club,
Association for Retarded
Children and interested
frienda, who gave of their
evenings to bowl for this cause.
Moat of all, those people who
sponsored the bowlen have
made this a happening.

News
Murra~

State University

Wllooa Hall
•••• Ual•erolty Station
...... ,. . Jly. 42t7l
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.........".,. ..... 1'1••• .. , ............: ...1....
&y joumallo• ocu .. eate ,.....,. lloo ...........,., ol
Tlo-•• 11:. rarlllhtl. A4n..u.t.a .....,..lca.t lo Joe

The pled1es amounted to
over 1700. Pleue follow
tbrouch on your pledpa ao our
frienda can be helped. Your
checb abould be made payable
to the SCEC and can be dropped off at Room 200 of the
Special Education Bldg.
All the money pledged will
go to the Calloway County
Association for Retarded
Citizens and will be used to buy
equipment and materials for
the new activities center.
Thanks again for your time
and contributions to our
friends. They are very special
people; you are apecial too.
Bruce Seymour
President
Student Council for Exceptional Children

IJploy, U<rildaat prot- Ia Ill• .••, ........., ol
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oept llaoll4ay., varatioe uul • ...,. ...,._ Opialou
.,.,,........ .,.. l h - of lho ecli-. aad other olp...
•rltere. The. . oplolono do 1101 aeceooarlly
rep,..._t Ute vlewo of Ute jovraa!Um fa.culty t1lf th•
Ua l•erolty. Cha~>treo of ad4r. .o and other
corrM,.,..dao"" per.al.a lo1 &o •-paper ••lllap
ah<>uld 1M MDt r.o: Olreelor, AliUIUll Affaire. 4te
8parlr.o Hall, MDITII)' 8tete Ual•erelty, Murray, Ky.
4.1L

Session .P rofitable
To the Editor:
The 1979 Special Seaaion of
the Kentucky Leiislature wu a
mileatone in the atate'a
political
history.
The
Le,ialature wu called without
warnina into the Special

Seeeion . .Neverthel. ., membera
of the eta~ General Allembly
formulated and enacted
meanincful tas relief for the
citisena of Kentucky.

that meuure wu a hallmark
in the belt-tichteoin1 proceea
Kentuckians
so
overwhelmincly desire and demand.

Legialatora left Frankfort
The achievements of this with an austere attitude toward
aeaaion demonstrate that the apendm,. That attitude abould
General Aaaembly can, when 1ipal aul»tantial changes in
given the chance, be an equal the operation of atate and local
branch of government, and il governments.
not completely dependent upon
Each level of government
the 10vernor or the lieutenant must prepare for diminiabina
governor for direction and budgetary increases. Program
leaderab.ip. I feel certain that aervicea will be goinl through
IUcceedinll General Aaaembliea very intensive and critical
will build upon the experience evaluationa, with the delivery
of tbia aesaion.
of aervioee beinl analynd in
l.n addition, the caucus terma of money apent.
method
of formulatin1
Rest &Mured that efficiency
lfllialation by COD88DIUI WU a
very effective policy-makin1 il IJOina to be the byword for
technique. That method 1overnment. All (aceta of
provided important leadership rovernment will be required to
with valuable JUidance in im- ltart a rethinkin1 proceea in order to comply with the manplementina policy decisions.
dates of the people and of the
. . r" d mileetone wu tbe Kentucky General Aalembly in
of Hou.ee Bill .U, formulatinc future budgets.
ta the amount of in~perty taset. Of Bobby H. Richard.aon
•c:Oorae;vanoua
nuanoee of that Majority Floor Leader
measure · have been diacuued Kentucky Houae of Repre&enrepeatedly: and the paaaage of tatives
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THIS AD GOOD THRU MARCH Z1

Save 20% Big 32 Oz.
Dr. Pepper Or

MIRACLE ,........,,

w'!!':. J•• • •

MOUNTAIN
DEW
Plu Depoelt

FLOUR
(with coupon)

8 For•1•

5 LB. Bag

49

SMOKED

PICNIC•

.

0

LB.

BIMCH

BISCUIIS
RMtfoot

.,

SUCEDSACON

a 'oz.

Tube

130

12 Oz. Pkg. . , .

Metzger RIYer81de

CHUNK BOLOGNA

tuNA

SHERBERT
'I• G•llon

.,.

80z.

Hyde Park Decorated

TOWELS
Jumbo 102 Sheet•- 2 Ply

••

Chlc·O·SH Chunk

DANISH ROLLS

2

For

390

890

A
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Paae t

co.lendar ot ewnts

(

MONDAY
Video . "Waaaamotta U.,"
featuring Bullwinkle the moose
aa a star scholar-athlete, alons
with "Bugs Bunny and
Friends' ' cartoons, will be
shown throulh Friday in the
Student Center lobby.

TUESDAY
Medical
workshop.
A
workshop in medical ethics will
be conducted from 2 to 4:30
p .m . in the Mason Hall

(

Thomaama, profeuor of etbica
and human valuee at the
University of Tenn._, Knoxville. The workshop iJ jointly
1ponaored by the United Campu.a Minm:ry, the Murray State
University Pre-Med Society
and the MSU chapter of the
Kentucky A.leociation of Nuram, Student.. The worbhop is
free to MSU students; others
will be chUJed an admiuion
fee .

TODAY
6 p.m., Adventures in Good
Muaic. ''Touting Toacanini."
9 p .m ., Earplay. Peter
Browne's "Sign of the Scarab,"
a comic mystery that follol'•
the adventures of two detectives in trackina down a
mysterious murderer.

SUNDAY
3 p.m., Toecanini. The NBC
Symphony Orcheetra performs
excerpts from Tchaikovaky'•
works.

MONDAY
5:30 p.m., The Spider's Web.

By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Wri&er

z..

The New
Iand International Debate Team
referred to ceuonhip .. a "cop
out" in debatint the Murray
State Forenaica Union Tu81day
niJbt on the reeolution: That
this houee prefera porD01faphy
to ceMOnhip.
Murray State debater•, Will
Aubrey, Murray, and Ru.ell
Walker, A.ahland, preeented the
necative arswnent and Tim
WEDNESDAY
Movie . "Saturday Night O'Brien and John Koe, New
Fever" will be ahown at 7 and Zealand debaters, took the af9:10p.m. in the Student Center firmative argument a• the
Auditorium. Admiaaion ia 75 resolution wu paued by the
cent. with student ID card ; $1 hou.ee.
Koa • open inc argument
without.
presented cenaorehip aa a
danaerou• element that
THURSDAY
reatri<:ta choice and a failure by
Film. "The Spirit of the society to determine ita own
Beehive," an International standards.
Film Featival preaentation, will
Walker, in a rebuttal to that
be shown at 7 p.m. in the
araument, uid prOIJ'ea can be
Student Center Auditorium. made with a firm rein on porAdmiaaion ia free.
nography and censorship of
that por1101fapby would not
reetrict creative freedom .
Walker then defined porol01faphy (u ..tabliahed by the
U.S. Supreme Court) u that
which appeals to prurient intereet, i• patently offensive and
Animal makeup tales with Mr. iJ without redeemina social
Dick.
valuee.

wkms 91.3 hlghlrghts

)

TUESDAY

8 p.m., Bia Banda. Bruce
Smith spotlicbtt music from
1942.

WEDNESDAY

TODAY
Muaaret
Trevathan,
Calloway County librarian,
with library corner; pet-of-theweek; the Rev. Fred Morton of
the
Murray
Mini1terial
Allociation.

MONDAY

Speech and theeter depart.

(

(Contlaued from Paae 1)

Hymna on the other PfOII'&m
objected to by KCLU, he laid,
are .,._.ted with empbaeia on
the bacqround of the eonp,
compoMfl and lyridaa.
THURSDAY
He laid the KCLU letter
1 p.m., BBC Promenade Con- didD't mention WKMS...FM'•
cert. The Royal Liverpool other program of a relicioue
Philharmonic performa works natur., "Music of the Black
of Arnold, Deliua and Bl1ar.
Oaurch," which iJ a 16-week
proara.m produced by the
National Publk Radio network

("'--------------------.JJ
Murray State Univeulty'e
TV -11
produce•
three
retular pro,...am. that l'1lD
Monday throu1h Friday.
They are Midday at 11:10
Lm., Focu• at 4 p.m., and
Evenin1 Newe at .f:IO p .m.
Focue Hlthlilht.t for next
week are:

ment; Murray Mayor Melvin
Henley; Rob Nolte, former
reporter for NBC NeWI, will
diacuu <luiatian bl'oadcut.ing.

TUESDAY
Dr. Frank Mo.ko, a..Want
profeeeor of political acieoee;
Dr. Armin Clark, auociate
profe..or of 1eoloay, will
dilcuae earthquakea.

=~hich

the atation ill aflf KCLU could prevent the

broadcut of
"'Jbe aaid,
Old ~oir
maater,"
Smith
..the
queetion ia raieed u to wh~er
we can bioadcut a larp perc:entap of the dallical mueic
that baa come down throuch
the c:enturiee...
He epeciftcally mentioned
Handel'• "Y.Pah," a popular

MONDAY

He also uid there wu no
e:r.ample of cenaonb.ip that had
"tabu the awful turn and anne
beyond poi'IIOIJ'aphy to oen.or
aomethinc elM.''
~ for the argument by
O'Brim that c.eonhip wu a
creater harm to eociety than
pofDOII'apby, Aubrey ..id that
A.CCOl'dinc to JII)'CholOJieta, pornography ia poeitively related
to aezual deviance and
availability of pornotraphy ia
related to increues in rape.

In coneludinc with hie
necative summary epeech ,
Walker laid ~P can be
viewed u adjuating ittelf . to
chan(ina community morals
and u a meana of maintaining
the dipity of human life.
In the affirmative summary
•peech, Koa countered that
stand by stating that censorahip
is already out of control
because the people don't control it.
Thus, four reaaona pornography is preferable to ceo.
sorahip, according to Koe, are
that censorship prevents artiatic freedom, censorahjp iJ a
barrier to truth, censorship
prevent. society from determinina itt own moral standards and censorship could
move on to oth• areu of liff'.

work at Chr:Wtmu and Kuter,
and much of the muaic: of Bach,
Mozart, Verdi, Faure and .
Brahma, which ia reliiiou• in
nature.
"Would thiJ mulic be for.
bidden?" Smith uked. "And'
would thiJ mean thAt we can
broadca.t only nonreliciou•
clauical music? What are we
auppoaed to do at Chriatmu-be the only radio atation
in weet Kentucky that doem't
air holiday music?"
li. Currie aaid much of the
aocial and cultural heritap of
WKMS-PM'a Ustenera ia baaed
on relicion. "It ia appropriat.
that our public radio ltation
provide p!'OII'amminl lelpOlllive to their oeed8 and int.re.ta," he laid iD hiJ letter.
"If th•e are individuals who
wiah :not to liMa to the two
JII'Oil'&ma in queetion or to

Handel's 'Meeaiah' or other
claeaical PJ'OII'&ma rooted in
man'a reli(ioua experience,"
li. Currie uid, ''they have the
unqu11tioned privilece of
li•tenina to other radio
atationa."
Schikl• laid abe didD't know
if KCLU would attempt to
force the atation to diacontinue
the prolfamminc. She laid abe
"doubted" KCLU would take
court action iD the matter.
Dr. Curria ended hie letter by
a.akinc KCLU to ''review and
withdraw ita earlier requeet. In
the meantime," he eald, "I
have requeeted our atation to
conduct a liatenera' IW'Vey to
dlltennine if the citisen1 of west
J<.atueky ehare our convictiooa
that '1be Bible Speab' and
'The Old Oaoinnalter' are not
objectionable
by
any
reuooable lltandard.a.''

WEDNESDAY
Dr. Melvin Pap, uai8tant
profeaaor of hi1tory, with
hietory in perapective; Dr. Kent
Forreeter, a.ociate profeeeor of
Enalilh, with the departmental
book review; WMkly ahoppi.DJ
buket.

DO YOU
REMEMBER
NF.EDIDA
UTilE EXTRA
CASH LAST
SUMMER?

placement

Caatner-Knott Co. of Nashville, Tenn ., for retail
manqement trainees.
TUESDAY
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Co. of Louisville, for loss
prevention tuineee with a B.S.
degree. Prefers chemistry-mathindustrial technoloJY majora,
especially occupation health
and safety majors.
Emerson Electric of Paris,
Tenn., for majora in manufacturing engineerinl technolotY,
mechanical
ensineering
technolo1y, business adminiltration and manacement.

According
to
Walker,
Playboy and Penthouse are not
the eeemce of the debat.t. It ia
the Mrioua national problem of
kiddie pornoarapby u well u
other areu of poJ'DOirapby that
lead to d.-adation of livea and
to the death of eome persona.
0' Brien. in a return
araument,
•aid
it
i•
quelltionable just bow much
child pomoaraphy could be
ltopped by c:uttina out boob
and maauinee. He atreeeecl
that the lawa of child abuse
ahould be ltrenath.:led.
Society iJ not chanpd by
censorship, accordina to
O'Brien, and it ia danaeroua
lfOUDd because one can move
so easily to political and other
forma of censorship.
" I don't believe pornop'aphy
1a a Feat thing but I believe it
ia preferable to a state of ceneorahip," O'Brien laid, adding
that censorship would move to
a sreater harm in aociety than
pornography.
In a rebuttal to O'Brien,
Aubrey ariUed that children
moleeted for the production of
porno material would no longer
be moleeted if such material
were illeaal, and likewi.ae there
would be no market for porno
tum. in which people were
killed.

~--------------------.

6:30 p .m . Proloauea t o
Shakespeare. "Richard II,"
which will be aired this evening
on Public Broadcaatina Service
etatione.

msu-tv 11 highlights

u. 1171

New Zealarukrs win ckbate;
affirmative argument passed

)

'--~TO......,D-AY---A-udl-.tor~ium-by-Dr-.-Da~v~d
Psycholo1y
sympoaium
apeech . Dr . James Kline,
phy1ic1
and
aatronomy
profeuor, will apeak on
"AatroarcheolOSY: A new look
at ancient utronomy" at 2:30
p.m. in Room 250, Wells Hall.
Debate. Regional hilh echool
apeech and debate conte.ta,
sponaored by the Kentucky
Hilh School Speech Leque are
tcheduled in Faculty Hall from
3 to 10 p.m. and Saturday from
9 a .m. to 3 p.m.

Marcb

WEDNESDAY
Woolco of Paducah, for
manqement trainee•.
G-K Construction Co., Inc. of
Huntingdon, Tenn., for civil
engineering technology, construction technoloay and drafting and desiln majora for
estimator-civil engineer&.

THURSDAY
Cotton Boll Girl Scout Council, Inc. of Sikeston, Mo., for
.ltudentl intereeted in summer
employment u camp nune or
waterfront, craft, canoeinc and
wrancier unit leaden.

Well you can bave it at your fingertips thia aummer
if you start a aavinp account or purchue a certificate of deposit today at Home Federal.

" The place where thousands are saving millions"

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street

Murray Branch
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A purr-feet anatomy class
After the basic dissection of a cat is done
students must separate the muscles to learn
their names, locations, and functions as one of
the requirements for an anatomy and physiology
class. Above, Professor Charles Smith, of the
biological sciences department, points out a
muscle structure in a cat to Kim Gilliam, a
freshman from Water Valley: At right, Marilffl' ,
McCann, a sophomore from Murray, and Kathy l ~
Heath, a freshman from Paris, Tenn., are also
involved in' studying a eat's muscle structure.

Photos by Philip Key
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Red Cross

BLOOD ~ . DRIVE
Beshear Gym

Student Center
.
.

. ..

~

1 ·at1A~·

For i~orn:aaliQn call Student Govemment 6951

.....

'
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Central Store supp&m needs for staff

IFaeulty ~ error I

Becawe of an ediiial error,
it ... .inccnec:tly nporMd iD
the March 8 U.U. of the
Murray Stat.e News that the
Paculty s-at. voted DOt to
- d a ,..,..... . .dUM. to lk.

~curriculum . . . . .

..

~

Ia tile lhlr·

'!be ~ llaoald have
reM: 'lbe ............ to .-«1

·Milltiy new editor-in-c~/;
Gilkey is campus life editor

a reccnDIDII\ldatlea for DO
Ridwd BahNU, . . . ....,.., ....,.. iD .......... ct.put.
for academiC JII'Oil'UDa, oa a ..at currleal11111 to aunr.n.

llliiiQ

Whole foods offsed
through Murray eo-op
a, DAVID BNNIN08

....... a . . , W'l'iMr iD the

.,..,..lite aecdoa. ........
nnhtlllt .....,....lill ecHtar the

...... ollt78.

State UDiveraity iD Murray.
ltudeDta and faculty JU~Dbln,
How...,, iD Aqua& they
have joined the Murray- f'owld ..,.. or lillat otblr fall.
Calloway Couaty rood -~118U-du ll_.
Oooperatlw, which aappUea ita . .t a balk order to the
IIMIDbln with tOoda DOt aor- MlciUpD ocapuy. Ill Novemmally available iD pooc:ery blr, der ~ ..._,..
word-of-mouth ucl ,_..., 10
1be co-op auppUee ita ...... people . . . . . . . . . . . ~
ben with ""whole" food, that the co-ap. ·AD _.. ...... •
hu Dot beea treated with Mr· Mucb 8 JDarbd . . 6lid 0,•
bicid•, pea+.icid•, additlv•, ct. the co-op bM . - oat, &a
preaenativee, r avoriD1 or aUd.
Murray

-

The ltaft cbaDIM were
NCOIIUHDded by • ...••

Carmen MW.y

ator•.

GriftlD,
. . .•iutructor
.....-.ofto librU7
1o1m

.a-ce.

•:&
--·:iii

co-ap wark

... . . .

OriftiD, oritiDator of the co- op, aaid he dialiba the tanD . . . . .
it
"health food" becaue with ped to
Muray, thea
wbole food, the pbrue ia diltribatllll ad .....'lilt." he
nchmdaDt.
laid.
He aaid co-op ........ order
The poup • lookiq for •
bulk quantltlea of food ,... place to .... . . ...... ac.... rooda of ADD Arbor, ClCil'diDI to ....._ Ut.eMWcl, a
Mich., fNfl1 three IDGDtha.
t...pon11...,ao,.. ofdlie .a"Tbey can ord• a wide raap ter
for
eaviroameatal
of thiDp. , . .•• a D. . . . of .........
,..., beau, ad ....., iD............... _ .....
cludiDt auaflo.., aDd pampkta boaala," abe Mid. "'f we could
....... GriftlD aaid.
... a cbunb .,. . . . . . ...

. .._food, aa.D'bln of the of dlle

co-op caa purcbue vltamiDa
and COIIUtb from the ocapuy, be added.

~

it .....ad .,.
~

dn

w....

om., .... _,.... ... "'•·

'l1ae OrHIM t11o111Jat Moat
.tartiDa a co-op, bat wen
Approximately 60 area di8coaraled by piople who told
famiU•• includial a Dumber of - tiMm a co-ap would Mnr work
BUfF Wrt•

I

Willi ......... .... o.a.~

........ Colllp
Ia
Joaruliam Ia ~- . .
..a-to ......... iDIIay1. .
..... CHIIDiy, ~
hal bMa promoted from
Nlh&llllt ,....,.... Uti ..... to
: pn Wit editar. A - joarDalilm Uld ..._,. major,
......... Ia. the fall of 1178~

8be wu ~to campua

·
- - .......
- I t t......
=
chaine~
by l'artbiDt.
recoiiUDeadationa were IP·
proYed by Dr• . Robert H.
~DI,...._ol

tbe departmmt of jDanaalla
•d radlo.televiaiaD, Uld .1o1m
• . pnwltl•
editlar the
- -atil
- · O. WIIIe.,acdDicleaDof1M
.
. .- · Wei
of1t78, ooUip ol en tiw UJ11 111hll.

... --.Ja .......

·.

··--·~
' ~
::.

~_,.

,..,

a . . . )lllp.~

l;t;Af, • fttnaer
-•a..,lla
tlllia IW'''tf ad
iDI;e . . . . QsliR!t...._lllld
1

'lbe ,.n~J.I wu ..tarted b.Y·
Griffin ftlld lUa wife, Vlclde, an •••,_. w q ~
MW ltucS.t, ill Auplt.
wu ....... d1l
"We're veptariana and ' f t
..,._ cplllity W81 UCID-,U
._..at a lou u to wh. . to pt a ..W. HI dldatt ,.._ food," abe aaid.
Dtllldw ...............

tile......._
.._. . .__.,.
__

CUP AND $AVE

t1•0FF
with coupon
Regular dinner price of $3.75 plua tax (Includes tea or coffee) any Tun., Wed., or
Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. R...rve partln excluded. Expires March 29, 1879.

Widnesday,
7:00 p.m. and 1:10 p.m•
.AclniW8Ion ~ 7&• ·.. StuMnt·center .Audltoltum

P. .e 10
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reports
Residence Halls
Member& of the Reeidence
Halle Aeaociation Monday
voted to study the ~ibility of
havi~ a joint election with the
Student
Government
A88ociation next month.
Donna Comer. Bardstown,
RHA presid ent, said there
should be no problema in
having a joint election April 11
because students are already
IJ'Ouped according to coll81Je.
Comer uid this would be
the first time Murray State
Uruvenity students ret the opportunity to elect their governinJ bodies at the same time,
adding that previous RHA elections have been the third week
in April.
Comer also told RHA memben that candidates applying
for poeitione on the RHA ballot
should submit their applications by March 29. The
positions that will appear on

the ballot include the exequtive
council offt~ preeident, vicepreeident, treuurer, secretary
and national correspondence
coordinator. At..larp repreeentativee will abo be on the
ballot.
Under the present RHA Constitution, the only qualification
for candidacy is that candidates live in the reaidence
balla for one eemeeter prior to
the election.
In other bueineu:
-Comer announced that Joe
Oyer, director of food eervicee,
would be preeent at next week's
RHA meetin1 to answer
question• concernin1 food
operationa.
....:.Oret Clark, Owensboro,
publicity and public Telationa
chairman, said applications for
the RHA'a Re.ident of the
Month award for March are
due today.

Stutknt Activities
A Jimmy Buft'e tt concert hu
been achedul..d for 8 p.m. April
11 in the Murray State University Fieldhouse and will coat
about $27,000, according to
Brian Kunze , Owensboro,
Student Activitiea Board concert committee cbairpenon.
At Tuesday nilbt' a SAB
meeting, Kunze said the grou
potential for the concert will be
about $20,006, with student
t ickets coating $2 in advance
and sa at the door. Tickets for
the public will be t6 in advance
and $6 at the door. Floor
eeating will run $3 for students
and $6 for the public.
"I know we'll tab a 1018 of
$8,000 or $9,000 but we have a
tremendous amount of money
left in the concert budcet,••
Kunze eaid. "We want to give
students a break on ticket
prices."
There will be about $19,000
left in the concert hudget
following the Buffett per formance, he said, and after

b

any 1018418 are deducted, $1,000
will be given to lecture insight
and the remainder used for
whatever committee runa out of
money.
In other action, the SAB:
-announced ttiat the J .
Allen Hyneck lectuJe 1rill be at
8 p.m. April 9 in the Student
Center Auditorium. Hynek
wu involved in the making of
the movie "Close Encounten"
and served u a consultant to
the U.S. Air Force on Project
Blue Book.
-announced that "Saturdaf
Night Fever" will be shown at
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Wednesday in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium.
-announced that a blood
drive will be conducted Wedneaday and Thursday in
Beahear Gymnasium.
-announced that the annual
Presidential Ball will be from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. April 7 in the
Civic Center.

llarela Ja. 11'11

McBrayer says new arena
very much needed at MSU
Terry
McBrayer,
a
Democratic candida. lor Ken·
~ pernor, told a IIDall
poup on the Murray State
Unw.mty campus March 7 be
fee1a "a new aporta areDa is
very much needed" and that he
would be "anxious to pay for
it."
However, in February,
McBrayer'• presa eecretary,
Mark McDuiel, aaid the candidate would eupport a new
arena only if the community
wu eolidly in favor of the
"project and adequate fundint
wu available.
McDuiel bad said, "I think
it'a a deeperate candidate who
will promiae anytbinr and

everytbinr. lt'a ineeponaible hie radio and televiaioa adlor any candidate to promise vertiliq campaip. But after
anythiuc.''
upcomint fund-railen, be uid
McBr.yer
aaid
that be will reeume advem..neata
education il hie number one in both media for the lut part
priority in hie campaip.
of hill campaip.
..We need to 10 back to the
"We have to keep the
buica. We need briiht new
momentum
goiftl. It is aoing
mind.a in the atate board of.
fice," be laid. "We lf&duate rilbt now," McBrayer aaid.
kid.a who can' t balance a check· "The candidatea have· abarp
goinr
toward
book, fill out a job application criticiam
McBrayer and that'• obvioua
or m.U c:banp."
The former state commerce that we're doinc well."
commiaaioner said hie camThe GreeDup County canpaip'e momentum will COD· didate reviewed hie campajp's
tinue even thouch be'a now PJ'OII'. . and laid be is "eeeinr
broke.
u many people u pouible on a
McBrayer
Becauae of a Jack of fund.a, low key buia,"
McBrayer aaid be bu atopped said.

&lucation fnnd8 noted

Sloane speaks on campru
"'Ille paramount concern of
this atate'e citizen• ie the
quality of primary and aecondary education," accordinr to
Harvey Sloane, Democratic
gubernatorial candidate.
Sloane, who spoke at a
March 7 forum apoll80J'ed by
the Murray State Univeraity
chapter of YoUDI Democrats,
said many of Kentucky's
students do not receive an
adequate ~ and are
unable to cc.piee 1rith high
school graduat" in other
states.
The competency teating
which ia now beiq done on a
statewide buia, ia effective
"only if remedial PJ'OII'&Dlll are

up to correct the areu of
deficiency," be added.
Sloane, a medical doctor
elected :ma)'Or of Louimlle in
1973, alao emphuized in bia
epeec:h that in seekinc the office
of pernor he will make no
committmenta
without
adequate reaourcea and
revenue to back it up.
"The day of the politician
promiain1 thinp that are not
deliverable is over and the
people know it," be uid.
In a quaation and anewer
IMiion :followiDJ bil apeecb,
Sloane aaid be believes the
lesielature need• to become "a
more eirnificant force" in
determinin1 the budget and
aet

debt patterlla of the atate. Kentucky ranb 12th in the nation
in per capita indebtedneu,
Sloane added.
He said be feela Health
Education and
Welfare
Secretary Joeepb Califano bu
"aone too far" in bil campaip
againat the use of tobacco.
'lbere ahould not be a campaip to harua tobacco, drup
and aaccharin, Sloane laid, but
the public lhould have acceee
to the facta about , theee aubetancee.

..A much more conatructive
would be to uae part
of the tobacco tax for reaearch
to bned out the deleterious
eut.tance in the leaf,'' Sloane
added.
~

GRADUATE NURSES

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nursing care.
2.
3.
4.

Extensive ORIENTATION to 111ure a smoo1h
transition from the academic setting.
POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of
nursing care.
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

5.

Excellent ENVIRONMENT in a new 291 bed
facility completed in 1973.
6. A well · rounded BENEFIT package inctuding
va~ation, holidays, long-term disability,
retirement and heal1h insurance.
WHERE DO YOU APPLY?

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OAK ROAD
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 42001
(502) 444-2121

Single (114-lb. hamburger)
& a 12 oz. Pepsi

.

.
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Wednesday, April II
MSU Reldhouse

8:00p.m.
Student Tickets:

$2 AdvanCed
$3 Reserved
$3 Day of Shovv

Pubic Tickets:

$5 Advanced

Ticket Outlets:

Student Center
Chuck's Music
Sunset Blvd. Music

$6Reserved
$6 Day of Shovv

.
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Community Theater
sponsors workshop
recistration for the afternoon
MUion will be compleUid.
Tbe eecond worbhop will
becin at 1 p.m. with concentrated study and dUcueaion
of the participant's choeen intereet area.
At 3:30 p.m. the oompaay
will preeent a preview of the
muaical "Gold Dutt," in the
Calloway County public
library.

By ETHEL GILKEY
Campu• Life Editor

Three theater worbhope
conducted by memben of a
pro.re..ional actinc "troupe will
be offered Wedneeday in downtown Murray and in the
Univer1ity Theater, accordint
to ~. Vernon Gantt, apeech
and theater department chairman.
Actort Theater of Louisville
will provide the m.tructors for
all aea1iona in the Total
Theater Worbhop, aponaored
by the Murray.Calloway
County Community Theater.
Seven buic areu will be
· covered durin1 the morninr
and afternoon ae11ione :
coetuming, set conatruction,
FINGERING THE FIBERS of hla freahly made atrated the ancient oriental art proeeaa durilla
JM1per, Timothy 8U"rett. a vleltln1 lecturer, a reeent workabop eponaored by Murray State
li1htin1, prop construction,
placu the 1heet1 on a dryer Ia one of the ftaa.l Unlveuity and the Office of Contlnainr
make-up, producing a play and
•tepa in hand·papermakior. 8U"rett demon· Education. (Photo by Jim Wakefield)
publicity and public relatione.
Registration for the morning
aeeaion, which will include introductory lecture• on each of
the basic areu, will becin at
9:30 a.m . Wednesday at
Pqliai's Restaurant, 610 Main
Company members will be pany will present are u
Street.
Auditions for the 1979
A luncheon ie planned for
Murray State Univeraity Sum- salaried and may enroll for eix follows: "Butterflies are Free,"
mer Theater Company will be eemester hours of academic by Leonard Gershe, June 14 noon in the reltaurant'a upper
through 16 and June 21
held at 2 p.m. Sunday in the credit.
level. During the ,luncheon
throuah
23; "Star Spangled
University Theater, according
Malinauskaa
said
he
to Dr. Mark Malinauakas, auditioned more than 650 Girl," by Neil Simon, July 5
through 7 and July 12 through
'director of theater.
students as prospective comThe company will begin pany memben during the 14; and "Goodbye Charlie," by
Emmet Gowin, a nationally
rehearsal for three summer Southeastern Theater Con- George Axelrod, July 19
· prod uctiona on May 30. ference held March 1 throUJh 4 throuah 21 and July 26 through renoWJMd photographer, will
28.
preaent a lecture concerning hfli
Rehearsals will continue in Atlanta, Ga.
"Butterflies are Free" will be
work at 7:30 p.m. Monday in
through July 28.
He added that about 30 of directed by Malinauekae. The
Room 423, Price Doyle Fine
Studenta who wish to those who auditioned are etill other playa will be directed by
Arts Center, accord in< to Jim
audition should prepare a two under consideration, but no Charlene Butwell, Murray, and
Stickler, uaistant profeaeor of
minute aelection from any final decision wiU be made un- James Schempp, a11ociate
art.
literary genre, Malinauekae til all auditions are completed. profeseor of speech and theater,
eaid.
Gowin is an inetructor at
The shows which the com- respectively.

Theater auditions scheduled

.ReJiltration for the evenin1
worbhop will betin at 6:30
p.m. in the Univeraity Theater
lobby.
Three performance areas, a
production panel diacu.eeion of
the seven baaic areas and a
reception will be offered during
the lut aeeeion.
The three performance areu
are actor'• audition, novice; actor' • audition, experienced; and
vocal workshop.
No preparation is neceaaary
for the novice audition.
However, participants in the
· experienced audition should
prepare two one-minute
readings. Vocal worbhop participants should prepare one
selection.

Gowin lecture slated
Princeton University, Princeton , N.J.
Slides of the artist'• works
will be shown to supplement
Gowin's lecture.
Gowin'a appearance is sponIOJ'ed by the Kentucky Arts
Commieaion, the National Endowment for the Arts and
Murray State University.
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Bel-Air Center
USDA Choice

SEALTEST
FROZEN
YOGURT

BONElESS
CHUCK

STAR KIST
TUNA

ROAST
t1DLB.
nDE

&%Oz.

DETERGENT
Giant Size

Ore Ida
Golden Crinkle
FRENCH FRIES
2LB.Bag

780

690

780

49 Oz.

CHARLES

CHIPS
HYDE PARK

BACON
t148 LB.

80z.

690
,

-

~

We Accept
U.S. Gov't.
Food Stamps

PRICES

GOOD
THRU
I •
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.-

. Limit
Rights
·Reserved
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Dancer prefers Mid-Etut musicians

Rinard finds belly dancing spiritual
By SARAH AYER
Reporter

MiddleWanted:
Eaetern mu•lcian• who
play Boozould, Dunbak
and Oud. Call 787-2719.
1be request for unuaual inatrumente misht aeem strange,
but to Diana Rinard, Murray,
they're almost a neceeeity.
Rinard waa attemptina to obtain muaicilllll to play for her
while el.e belly danced.

Rinard said that it ia much
easier for her to dance to live
music, rather than to a tape. of
the music.
.R inard was livina in
Cleveland when abe became interested in belly dancin1 five
yean qo. A neicbbor beian
takint leuona, and Rinard laid
that when abe uw bow graceful
her neishbor became and how
her waiat size chanced, .be, too,
wanted to belly dance.
"What really aot me interested waa the whole culture

behind it," Rinard aaid. "In
the Middle Eutau countne.,
belly dancinc ia a folk dance,
like square danc:iq in America.
It ia performed in weddinp, in
church- children grow up with
it.
"To me, it ia almoet apiritual,
involvina the whole body and
IOUI," abe aaid. "It makes me
love people more becauae of it.
It pvea me a hicb."
Rinard danced in a Middle
Eutern club in Cleveland, and

with a dance company that her
teacher started.
Belly dancing can be
tberaputic, accordina to
Rinard. She aaid abe knew a
girl with artbritia who waa told
by her doctor that abe would be
crippled within a few yean.
The girl belan to belly dance,
and the eurciae kept her body
limber eo that abe could walk.
1brouch belly dancing, abe
aaid, one learna to uae and
develop small stomach muaclee
that are rarely uaed othenriM.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

for your Information
ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
1be Beta Zeta aprin1 pledge
cla18 members and officers are:
Kria Kroeger, Crown Point,
Ind., president; Vicki Vaden,
Mayfield, chaplain ; Teresa
VanZant, Paducah, secretary.
treas urer ; Jackie Jaagera,
Elizabethtown, vice president;
Sandy Mullet, Louisville, social
chairman ; Sherry Curri s ,
Orlando,
Fla.;
Donna
LeMaster ,
Sherry
Ray,
Louisville; and Siaay and Jo
Alice McAtee, Cadiz.

DELTA SIGMA
PHI
Members of the Phi pledge
CW. ire: Donn Boyd, Olive
Branch, Miss.; Dave Dice,
Lexington; Randal. Roberta,
Paducah; Andy Strickland,
Memphis, Tenn.; Cra_ig Ulrich,
Springfield, v,,,. .and Chris
Williams, Mayf1t lrl.

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP
Members of the Wesley
Student Fellowabip will aing at
10:45 a.m. Sunday at South
Pleasant Grove Church.
Fellowwp service featurins
the prOIJ'&m "Christianity and
the Culta" by Dr. Ken Wolf,
aaeociate profeuor of history,
will begin at 7 p.m. Sunday in
Ordway dlall.

Refunda for ticketa will not
be made unt.. the dinner ia
cancelled. 1be dinner and ditco
are open to the public.

ALPHA OMICRON PI
1be annual Parent's Day
Banquet wa1 Sunday at
Colonial Houae Smor1aabord,
Murray. Senior apeakera were
Karren Bruce and Muffy
Raque, Louisville, and Babeie
Wilaon, Princeton.
Awards were preeented to:
Cathy Christopher, Murray, '
alumnae con~,.~~·
McKinney, Miiii'lf.'".eliate
contribution; Walt Apperaon,
Murray, Founder's Day
recoanition; Jane Ruaaell,
Mount Vernon, Ind., bisbeet
pledge scholarship ; Karen
Sullivan, Frankfort, and Becki
Ackerman, Louiaville, bipe8t
big aiater/little sister grade
point average.

SIGMA DELTA CHI
The Murray State Univenity
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi will
bold ita aprins initiation
ce.remo~iea ~·~day.~ The
ceremonaea willlMiib at '6 p.m.
in Room 111 Willon Hall. A
dinner reception will follow at
the Holiday Inn.
Initiation feea, . local dues

While belly dancina ia aeneual, Rinard laid, it abould not
neceaaarily be considered
seductive. It ia conlidered a
form of art by many in
I..banon, Turkey, Greece and
Egypt. Many of the ethnic
co.tumea uaed in theee countriea cover moat or all of a daneer'a body, abe aaid.
Even the term belly dancina
ia American, Rinard laid. In
Arabic, the word "beleidi" ia
uaed, meanina "the dance of my
country."

meetings, open
to everyone
campus, every Thurs.
6:30 except 2nd Thurs.

on

...,. ..,........
Toploa lncluH

and co.t of the dinner are due
today and can be paid to Brad
Borton, treasurer in Room 111
Wilaon Hall.
Paul Mick, of the Crittenden
Preaa will be the featured p..t
IJ)eaker at the initiation dinner.

hDwC,.,...Ien

............. to

1640 FARMER AVE.

TilE ORIGINAL••
1BE ULTIMATE ...

ALPHA DELTA PI

There's never
been anythingJ

Members of the pledae claaa
are: Beth Anderaon and Sandy
Ciaaell, Crystal City, Mo.; Lori
Aah, Louisville; Mary Burke
and Geneva Sides, Jackson,
Mo.; Roberta Freeman, Olney,
Ill.;
Judy
Hen.baw,
Mulkeytown, Ill .; Connie
Hoebm, Perryville, Mo.;
Valorie Jenkenon, St. Louia,
Mo.; Lealie Moore, Paris,
Tenn.; and Carolyn Shown,
Murray,

quite like them!

· ~

\..'\neckcbain
'! ou make like
your/

you waat H to be.

STUDENT LAW
ASSOCIATION
The
Student
Law
Auociation will bott a party at
7:30 p.m. today at 700 8 .
seventh Street for all members
and any proepective members.
Brincinl datee ia permiaaible.

VETERANS CLUB
1be Veterana Club will hold
ita second meetint at 10:30
a.m. Monday in the baMIOent
of Wella Hall.
Nominations for new ofticera
will be accepted at thie time.

1& GOLD BEADS ON
A HK GOLD CHAIN.
""'... ...... . . . . . . , .... l <lld
ltft.Ja. .uaoflt4 I •Ut &old chu m ,
Ckr!Wnt: lfMI lwldl t iNJ I Yi il

I Nt. Vo-.thoot• the

Horse sale slated for today
Registered American aaddle
1be aaddle breda can be five.
bred, racking and Tenneaaee aaited or tbree·l&ited. A threewa.lldn1 horaea will be featured Baited horae ia a )'OUDief hone,
at a ule beginnins at 10 a.m. that baa not )'8t learned all five
today at the West Kentucky saita.
Five.,aited saddle breda
Livestock and Ezpoaition Center, according to Alf Caldwell, have a walk, canter, trot, ez.
tended trot and elow 1ait.
manager of the Center.
The a.le ia sponsored by
Quality Horae Sales, Inc. of
Benton.
Caldwell said that for ' horae
buyers jn the aurrounding area
ulee often center in Lexinston
for saddle bred horaea, in
Decatur, Ala., for raekina hor.
888 and in Shelbyville, Tenn.,
for walking boraea.
"They (Quality Horae Sales,
Inc.) are tryins to eatabliab the
Expo Center u a place to buy a
show. horae," Caldwell said.
The three breeds of boraea
are identified by their gaita,
Caldwell aaid.
The racking horae baa a slow
gait and a faat gait.
Walking horses have a walk,
a running walk and a canter.

..

~Ctatlr

CIII..,.IW..IIIP l

W...._.

,.,.,. now
for aprtng
UATMCAT DAT

Three-gaited boraea do not
have the enended trot and
alow 1ait.

1720 ..............
NMtwile, Tenn.

The aaddle breda, rackins
and walkinc bonae will aell at
approzimately 10 a.m., 2 p.m.
and 6 p.m., reapectively,
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·L ATCH HOOK SALE!
Latch hook Kits & Supplies

20% OFF Regular Price

* Preprinted Canvases *

One group

12 X 12
PILLOW KITS

•3.95

Precut Yam* Latch Hooks

ALL CANDLES
reduced

40%

Thru March 27th

ARTS & CRAFTS THAT AilE
HAND I'IC'O FOil YOU

~·
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Vangilder overcomes injuries to win
By JERRY WALLACE
Sport• Editor

Humpty Dumpty has nothing
on Clay Vangilder.
Vangilder, a junior riahthanded hurler for the Murray
State University baseball team,
has euffered separations of hia
left shoulder twice in the past
four years.
But unlike the fabled literary
character, Vangilder baa been
put back together aaain, and
just in t ime to give the
Thoroughbr eds a big lift from
the pitching mound.
After the eecond separation,
which occurred as Vangilder
dove for a batted ball during
practice last sprinl(, he opted

for surgery to prevent a
possible reoccurrence.
"I shouldn't have even dove
for it but I did," Vangilder
said. "But it waa probably a
good thing that it happened
because, then, I knew I had to
get it operated on, The surgery
ought to prevent its happening
again."
With the worry of a reoccurrence out of his mind, the
junior pitcher can concentrate
on m atters at hand, namely the
1979 spring season. And concentrate he did Saturday
against Chicago Circle University, striking out 10 in a complete game 18-3 win.
"I was pretty pleased con-

Clay Vangilder

sidering it was opening day,"
he remarked. "It would be nice
to pitch with 18 rune every time
out. We're capable of scoring a
lot of runs this season.' •
But for Van gilder to achieve
hia major goal-to play on a
team that wins the Ohio Valley
Conference 8aseball crown-he
knows that he and his fellow
moundemen must chip in, too.
And the Cape Girardea u, Mo.
native believes the pitching
staff will be a strong one.
"It's capable of being the
beat one we've had in my three
years here. We've got a lot of
good upperclaasmen this year
with a lot of experience that
should help \1.1 in the cloae

games. We have a pretty good
shot at it (the OVC title).''
If the ability to pitch under
pressure runa in the family,
Vangilder should be a good
one. Hia grandfather, Elam
Vangilder, toiled in the major
leagues from 1919-1929, pitching to the likes of baeeball
immortals Ty Cobb and Babe
Ruth.
Does the younger Vangilder
harbor dreams of playing
profesaionally?
"Everybody in baseball
hopee they can go that far but
you have to have some luck
behind you."
And Clay Vangilder's luck ia
bound to change for the better.

Pitching is the key so far
HAVE YOU•....

'Breds win seven of eight
By ANNE WOOTEN
A..t.tant Sporta Editor

Good pitching wu the key to
the first week of Murray State
University ba seball aa the
'Breda won seven of eight
games.
"Our pitching hu been very
good, it's the reason we've bad
considera ble succeu to thls
point," MSU coach Johnny
Reagan said.
"Our defense has been good,
too," Reagan added. "I'm weU
pleased with that."
Murray'& hitting, however,
has been neither pleaaina nor
productive , according to
Reagan.
"I feel like we're fortunate to
have thia good a record because
we're not hitting," he said. "I
have to hope that our hitting
will get better as the season
goes along.''
The ' Breds began the season
bitting weU, however, winning
a 13-ll slugfest at Memphis
State University.
Junior reliever Cliff Buechel
was the winner, holdina the
Tigers scoreless after the fourth
inning.

Senior Steve Sellcibau,H llad
t wo hits and drove in the winning run in the Mventh with a
sacrifice fly.
MSU came home Saturday
and took a doubleheader from
the University of Illinois
Chicago Circle, winoina the
first game ll-0 and taking the
nightcap 18-3.
Senior lt!fthander Mark
Riggins went the distance in
the opener, hurling a four-hit
shutout. He struck out five and
walked three.
In the nightcap, junior
righthander Clay Vangilder
went the route, a llowing six
hits while striking out 10 and
walking six .
The 'Bred11 dropped their
first game of the season with a
3-1 loss to Northwestern Sunday in the firet of a t winbill.
Murray came back to down
Chicago Circle 5·0 in the
second game.
Northwestern's Scott Stranski, who ,ia "a very good pitcher," according to Reagan,
handcuffed Murray in the first
contest. Northwestern scored

t wo unearned r uns in the sixth,
aided by three Murray errors.
In the 'eecond game, junior
lefty Mike Grieshaber pitched a
four-hit ahutout. for the ' Brede.
Sencibauch drove in the winniDI run in the fifth.
Sencibauih wu qain the
timely hitter in Murray's 2-1
win
over
Nor t hwes tern
Tuesday. He delivered a two.
run double in the third innint,
scoring Tim Hopkins, who had
sinaled, and Doran Perdue,
who ha d drawn a walk.
Senior southpaw Doyle
Miller walked two a nd struck
out two fOr Murray.
M urr ay
swept
a
doubleheader
Wednesday,
defeating Chicago Circle 5-1
and downing Northwestern 3-1.
In the firet game, Kevin
Bourland and Tony Threatt
combined for a one-hitter, a
eingle by Jack Galloo to lead
off the game. Senior Robin
Courtney had three RBI's for
Murray.
Senior lefthander Andy Rice
waa the winner in the second
game, striking out eeven and
walking fwo .

Team opens season with wins
Murray State Univereity's
women's tennis team toured
Florida during spring break
and returned home with a 4- 1
record includina wins over Central Florida Community
College, Florida Southern
College, St. Peteraburg Junior
College and the University of
Tampa.
Individually Anne Resa led
the team with a 5·0 atanding,
Bitsy Ritt, Yvonne Utley and
Becky Jones followed with 4-1
recorda. Karen Weis posted a 32 and Lynn Martin poated a 23.
Doubles competition aaw the
combination of Reu.Jonn lead
the team with a record of 6-0.
Weia and Ritt posted a 4-1

record while Martin and Utley
came home with a 2-3 record .
MSU defeated the University
of Tampa 8-1 in the first eontest, winning all of the einglee
matches and two out of three of
the doubles matches. Tbey then
went on to beat St. Petersburg
7-2 and Florida Southern 6-3
the next t wo days, respectively.
In the final matchea of the trip,
the women defeated Central
Florida 9-0 before loaing to the
University of Houaton 3-6.
Women'• tennia coach Nita
Head said, "I didn't know what
to expect because I knew
nothin1 !'l,out the team.." The
prla enjoyed tbemMlvea, aceordinl to Head, even thoulh

~
WORLD OF SOUND
~/1 THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL..
P

r_tte New Average White Band,

Steve Martin, and Rick Jam•
on apeclal at tS- In L.P .'a and Tapea

_______

Watch thle epace uch wHic tor
.:.._
new wHkly epeclalel

SALE ON-••
Craig Car & Home Stereos
Priced to fit your budgetl

222 So. 12th

7&3-6885

they did not set to do any sight seeing.
The team'• next match is
Tue&day · at Cape Girardeau,
Mo. against Southeast M.iaaouri
Univereity.

Hlld your Spring BrHk plc-

tu,.. developed ret? For faet
reeuhe, bring them to ue. We
epeclallze In ...

ONE-DAY RLM PJIOCESSING

Artt:n1ft
20 exp. roil $4.23
12 exp. roll 12.41
Photoglsphy
713-G031

111 Iouth
12th St ••

\L. i_~R~ Parker Ford
~~ ~
-... ~.~·· . · 701 Main Street
I,
'
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Phone 753-5273
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See New Ideas from
Murray'• Oldest Dealer

. . . . . . . ._.._._._._.

~K CORNER._._.__.

~

GREEK CORNER'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL

EARS PIERCED FREEl
PIERCING STUDS REG. •4.•
only t3.00
March 24th & 31st

Ask about our
earring clubl

Dixieland Center

FREE
Income Tax
Preparation
Are you .. .
On a Fixed Income?
Operating on a low income?
A student?
A senior citizen 7
Have your taxes prepared on the following Wednesdays:
March 28, April 4 and 11 from 2p.m. - 5 p.m.
in Room 100 at the Exposition Center on College Farm Rd.
Sponsored by Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA}
Beta Alpha Psi, and the Dept. of Accounting and Finance
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TtEKAOGER

TRIM lEANS
BETTER VALUE
in our meats

.I . -+
Excess lat . bone and waste
removed according to rigid Kroger
standards before each cut Is
weighed and priced. No wonder
you get more meat for your money
at Kroger.

(

HOMI & FAMII. Y

3

COFFEE
FILTERS
COVERED
PITCHER

s:.~;

)

$100

MOUTHWASH

ft8c
2
\~~i 77 ~
Stl69
24
~: ~ I

fiiE"iiNG

$149
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BAKEWARE ...

Super Suds
Detergent ..........
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_, Saaclca
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2 .,_.,.SJ09

iErUr-tiU-

CIEAM ...........~~:
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........... ~::.
S.C. .. 5 ~$1''

'!!IIIlA w.ll JIU......
~orn Meal ...........
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""" 2 ':0.~ $1
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ih't Dog Buns .. 2 ~~:'1 °0

. , 00

c:tr" Mate . ......":;$1St
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WllfellrHCI ... 2

Pepsi, 7UP
... ~.01 •••
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·CUnUS TIIM TOUI FOOD
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